
BEST RESULTS OBTAINED IN TERRACING
Delicious y?7VU Exhilarating BY EMPLOYING PLOW AND DRAG
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Refreshing
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1 A A Word to the
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Wheat Farmer I"an oasis ix the desert of
thirst; U ' ti ' v ........V4--- '

t: . v s. me v..-.n- t to nrg" ;h-- - : --

t'V U - v;- ..; ..): Li '- - h'-.- - ii.g of bis vhea. ! (::,' i. ji..-.-'"the drink that takes the t " v. . t r:.:" it Is h :..at'iied. Ii!i::iatu-- w :. ;;t : k. ; twhy' out of dry." . .... a ... ': ir
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S .f'.i i. :- .- M It !'i y. Fni,ec;,!ly ps ;(:.;:s ;.;,,. ;.:,d 2 i i on j.'o;n:t uf the it.iproer m.'i'.oi; of

; v, '.x ::' t!.-- . si.ecl.s h;;.l b-- . i, vwli built H"-i-

ca : ::v: c.r Tio Jamasc wo id hut eeronnl.
Wbva thOK-.:th- ' cuied house your wheat if possible, Thr- - h

yiu:-
- v at : iy !. It is dry ai.d Co ret allow yoi.r thresliman to

transforms beads of perspiration
into reads of delight."

"the ec itle that throttles
your grouch."

"up to the neck in coldsome,
wholesome tastiness."
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The Monroe Coca -

Phone 340. F.

Used for Throwing Up Terrace.

break '.,

IT YO,'!; g:;aI SltOVLD CUT WKT io ic a,;.,', it , re-

main so. 'iia'elv bi it to us and we w.II dry ; (,.. ;,or
at a !:'!) !::.:..; cost.

New Machinery
Installed

We tiae .'rstaiied some new machinery and htv' t'.oroiiKhly
gone ovc- o;ir i i'ujt in i reparation for. the new crop. Our dryin?
machine is a dandy, so is our new Mixing Marhi::e for making .elf-Itisi- ng

Flo.ir. We invite yon to come in'and Fte them. Tell your
friends about i;s. or better still, bring them a'ong with you.

After the movement of the new' crop our mill will be "open
day ai.d l.Ipht. There will be no war grade flour this year, -o brinsc
your vlifi.t ai.d get mod white Hour on cur Kuamntee that it
will give (. ; satisfaction. 11
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And Don't Forget the Brakes

Henderson Roller Mills Company

Cola Bottling Co.

V. PINKSTON, Proprietor.
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FUKKiTURE - FUHMTUH - FURNITURE
Not the cheapest, but as good as the best. We c;o not de-
sire to be known as the cheapest store-o- n earth. Our goods
are what we claim them to be worth- - the pries and our
prices are extremely moderate when quality is
ered. You can get goods cheaper than we care to sell, for
we do not care to handle the ordinary cheap glue pot
variety of furniture; but no reliable store in any other
city can offer you better values than we do, and our ser-
vice is good ask your next door neighbor about it. and
about us. Come and see us. Remember it is our business
to please you.

'

T. P. Dillon & Sons

rarely has had unusual ppporunities, but he
has been prepared to meet what comes and
get the most out of it. . .

TO BE PREPARED

requires a reserve fund in the Bank working
for you.

WE WELCOME

the small 01 large account and aid our de-

positors in every practical way to succeed
in their financial efforts.

The First National Bank of Monroe

Resources Over Half Million.

J. H. Lee, President. Dr. J. E. Ashcraf t, Vice-Pre- s.

. J. W. Laney, Cashier

C. W. Baucom, Assistant Cashier. '

Viw of Homemade VVccden V Drag
(Prepared by the United State lpart-nirn- t

of Atrirult jre.)
In termcinp it field, the u.er ter-

race should Always lie built firt. If a
lower terrace is buih first untl there
Is not time to build the upper before
a rain conies, then the lower will be
badly washed and broken by the larjie
volume of water drained from all the
land above. In btiildintr the terrace
a back-furro- strip about four furrows
wide is first thrown up. The steel ter-rac- er

or V drag drawn by four horses
Is then used to move the dirt toward
the center of the strip and as liigh'nft
possible. The piowini; is then contin-
ued tit-- the best r sttlis are obtained
where cu lt round wi h be plow is fol-

lowed with the V (li;,.. The short
witK f the V dr.iu is sometimes hing-
ed so that the di.-!r- .:. e tl:e dirt is
moved iin be varied ii the terrace
prov.-- wider. l'r the in si restiits thi
wi of tv.'o tin:: is rciTvd :i the
dliit'. Tiiey c;.tl Miil t tlicir v cii;bt s;i
as to raise or lower ih.- - (,f the
shfi't wii.jr its Tiie ircei'f ) lowlm: aiui ;.-- ni i . .ti.'il
tM.t'i tf.v terii.ce i: 1"i to L'.! lect wide.
If the terrace if r.i.t : tueth iiffr
it bits setili-!- by 'estinu (lie

ia a i.u!..t- r of witli it

level, the plowing i.i.d drat-i-ii.- should
l e repeated.

Use ef Plow Alcnc.
Terraces are m-i- titi.i built with a

tilow aii ie. Si .iiia plew;! j;s iae
to tin-o- t:;i the, terrace to the

desired height. A ai!;' plow
witli an extra lari winv aitached to
the mohlboard Is iis v! very successful.

The First Step in Building a Terrzct
Is to Back Furrow a Strip About
Four Furrow Wide.

ly for throwing up hi'li terrace c

tits.- - The disk plow and the or-

dinary road grader are very tlT.-ctiv-

implements for use in building ter-

races. (Jrndcd terraces on steep slopes
are often built with a plow and slip
scraper. A strip Is back! arrowed With

the plow and the loose earth on the

upper half, of the strip Is scraped up
and dumped on the lower half, l'y
this method the terrace Is built up
mostly from soil moved down from tint

upper side.
In order to flnhth up terraces prop-

erly, some work with the slip scraper
l generally required. The top of the
terrace should be tested with the level
and d to see that it conforms to the

proper grade. Any low places delet-
ed should be filled with a shovel or

scraper. All large euotunkiucnt across
draws and gullies should be built wih
the slip scraper, and It Is necessary to
build such embankments considerably
higher than the rest of the terrace t

allow for settling of the iiose earth.
Most breaks in terrace systems recur
at crossings of gullies or draws, and it
Is therefore very Important that a blah,

broad, substantial embankment be

built across these places. In orh--

to remove any water that ee'.iciis
above the ferrate embankment across
draws or gullies, a pole drain cat)

be laid under the terrace down the
middle of the gully, Such a drain !

made by simply laying three poles to-

gether In the shape of a trluudo. It

will serve the purpose until the de-

pression above the terrace Is filled with

silt and a drain Is no longer reipiired.
This drain Is particularly adapted for

use with systems of graded terraces.
Remove All Obstructions.

Avy obstructions, such us rocks
utoties and stumps, that lie along the

line of the terrace should be removed,
since their presence might permit se

and result in tie- - failure ef the

terrace. In some parts of Texas ti e

fa his cor.ain numerous large eai t'i
t.ioiu. - generally known as p.is
r.cunds. These mounds cause consid-

erable difficulty In terracing t Ms.

i Where they lie n'.onp the lines of grad
ed terraces, it becomes necessary to
provide a passageway throtich them by
means of the plow and scrai-r-

.

Where terraces are continued from
one held to another across a fence rov
it is neeessary to build that portion of
the terrace near the fence by hand
labor, using the spade mid shovel. U
is very imiM-rtan- t that this portion of
the terrace i:d cham.el be built the
rntne size ns the rest of the terrace,
niid consider:, bie attention should be
given later to see tlurt the waterway
Is always kept open. that the free
flow of the water in r.o way be
h' i acted.

.V::rrow-bas- e find ' nth terraces are
built ia the same manner as t!:t- hrond-ba- "

terraces, but r.M so v Me. The
l iieh terraee is
by always plowiuu t!;.- - so;i .'.own the
hill with a reversible j !.iw.

Tl.i- - old mnsim. "Wiiat is worth do-- ,

hii: i:t till is wottl! di insr well." is es--- t

ri.illv uppUeable to terri!i-u- --.verk.
U one lius in t time t- - terrace all of a

;
li-- 1 propuly, it is far better to ter-- .

i.e-- iiii guiptr part we'd t', an to at- -'

tin) I to tcrtrtco the wbo'ie i'..'A and
a poor job.

SELECTION OF HENS
.

FOR WINTER LAYERS

Fowls Should Ea Banded or
I Punched in Ws j of Foot.
!

Poultryman Is to Cull Out

j Older Stock Whenever Desirable,
and Keep Pullets for Further

Production of Eggs.

(Prepared ty the United Ptot.es rvprirt-mn- t

ef Airru-uHar-

Before the pullets are mixed with
the older fowls be sure that the hens
tire banded or that the web of the
foot is punched in some way so that
you can distinguish between the pul-

lets and the hens. In this way the
older stock may be (tilled out when-

ever It appears desirable mill the
young hens kept for further hiving.
I)o not keep hens of the heavier breeds
for egg production over twfl years, but
some of the best hens may be kept
for breeders until three or four years
old. Leghorns can be kept profitably
for egg production for three years
The pullets tint mature early In the
fall and that molt late as hens un-

usually the best layers :,nd should be
saved for bi'ieding stock. Cull the
chickens which are brought into the
laying house carefully, and fatten and
tiu'rkct all chickens which are small,
poorly developed, or in poor conditio;!.
These small, poorly developed chick-

ens lire apt to can U mid if put in with
the other poultry and develop dis-

eases which quickly spread through
the (lock.

Iii'onbT to get the greatest egg pro-
duction in the early fall and winter,
it is essential to have
pullets which were hatched In March
or April, or even earlier in the South-

ern states. I?y early hatching and by
supplying good conditions for egg pro-
duction more i ggs will be produced In

the fall and winter, while a larger pro-

portion of hens will go broody early
In the spring, thus completing the nec-

essary circle for early egg production.

TRY SOME FLAX THIS YEAR

Good Guaranty Against Crop Loss in

Sections Wht-- e Spring Wheat
Is Principal Crcp.

(Prepared by t!. Vietc.l states Dopr.rt-intn- t

of Acriealture.)
riax Is a food guaranty against

(rop loss in the sictiotis where spring
wheat Is crown. It Is not attacked by
mst and can be sown after it is, too

laty to now b";;t with safety;
ly its need not be

coiibiied to newly broken" land or him!
that is loo wi t for wheat. In purehas-lt- S

flaxseed farmers should not py
exorbitant prices for highly advi rtised
varieties. The reed offered fr 'a'
by most ii' nlcrs is merely scrd
Cl own by f j'.riiM rs that bus been pur-

chased and cleat. ed. There are lw.
iiiivntita'es. l.:r.v ver. In pun basing
se'd from reliable s" d houses name-

ly, such firms c-- arranse to cef their
n-e- from liisiricts wjiere esiecialiy

ood i v.".s (Town the year before
lMl t.'e i.No i Me to cl-- an it bet-

ter than the i:.d;vid'..'ul funucr ur siiall
dta'.er.
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Union county folk do not Intend to
lie one minute In him! an v other eouu-l- y

oji Hie proposed route d.f the W.-U.-- A.

highway in their roini
down, and they deserve the highest
praise ifnd cmnmendai iui for their
enterprise in this matter."

Piles Cured i.i 6 to t Days
rt' ftoe'iTiwrv i' Y?.0 OiNT(!E.vr t.uU

'ik'Mix l' iiini;, B:ni, r.'; oiin'i er f iilrisiiic;' Pik-t- .

'a,Uly ecv' idi"u i'l "I ou can Art
'. )::ut.ik- - e v'v. first ; ;.: .:;.;:r.p. .

l)o not look for wron;r evil- -
You will find them ii you do;

As oit measure tor your neighbor,
lie will bet k 11 vou.

Alice Uare .

(h ove'8 TastclO.H.t chill Tonic-restore- s

vitality and rncrtty by purifyinii ami
the bliml. You can seon fet'l its Sirenst'--niiil- l.

Invidiirating Effi-et- . Trice 60c.

less meat if back

ad kidneys hurt

Take a gia of Salts to flirli Eidnoja
if Bladder butben rcu-Pri- jik

lots of water

Kitinp; meat wjularly pro-
duces kidney troublo in t.:,n:e foria or
other, s:i;- n n r. itliority,

the uric acid ia wst excite tii
kidn.'TS, they beootui overv.firhi1 i ; pet
sh!iirfh; clo;; up end can-.- - r.lj sirU of
distress, particularly baafciiehe a ad tniv
cry in ibc kiiiacy resrio-i- ; rt vmn.-ii- c twic-pe- j,

scvero acid
tnrpii liver, lie

tii. oilier anl uriunry Irt a.
!!o riee.,T,t y .ur !.er or

r.cyi" n't avtine ri,:K1. ' If !!.. doer
l.T.er.H 'ii;, r- -t a'-- i: f. - enr.o.s of
Jit'i freni ." y -- ', i i. aiscy ;
tai.e .'. i in .1 ; I.e. ef water
1 I e.M.t'.e i, fer a - ys l your
Li! will tii a ao5 ti:. li.i.i T.iraou
Slits U inane f.eni the ""if 0 jtpMand !nna juic, co:ab;.;.-..- t wiih litaia,
n";i ieis 1,Pj:i used t i: i i'9 t
flush tlopd Kiiliicys ru! t.;i..i'.i;,' then
to m,rmu.l activity; albo to
er.idr' ia tlic urine co ;t nj l.irr irri
tatc's, tl'iis eiiJi'.iji bliidilcr uisurdcrs.

lad Suits cni'iint injure iiayones
nuikei f. dtiiglitful eiTtrvtfuccnt UUiia
wstor drink wiiicu miilioES of men and
women L 1 1 now and tin.:, to keep tha
Lidneys and uniiary orewj ciciB, thu
tvoi.'uia Kii-.t- u kiiiac? (iicu,
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I'nion riunscs In
Lumberton nobsonian.

The Charlotte Observer comments
approvingly on the determination of
the (i'izcnsliip of Union to issue
Sr.ilO, 000 in bonds for Rood roads in

that county. At the last session of
that Legislature the issuance of this
amount of bonds was authorized
with the provision that if one-fourt- h

ol the voters should so petition the
bonds could not be issued without an
election to authorize them. The bill
also iioiufri that ilie county

s should pie notice for i'O
I a s pre1, io'tn to the issuance of the
bonds so that every citizen would
have ample opportunity to ta!;e ac-

tion. The "ii days expired ;i week
auo yesterday without u single

iii:;ili!sf. t!i issuance of the
bonds making,' i's apearanre. so the
bonds wi! b issued without an elec-

tion. The $.".(10.11011 bonds will be is-

sued t i.eeoed and the The Observer
tinderstai)ds that portion of the moii-e- y

will be vr-e- in lniildlnp Lnion
count) 's link in I lie Wilininsion-Char-lotte-Ashevil- !'

hiRhwny. "Anr.oucc-- i

incut of tliis n bond Issue." The
Observir concludes, "looks as if the

SAGE Alio SULPHUR

IS

Ifs Grandmother's Kccipe to
Restore Color, Gloss

and Attractiveness.

Almost everyone knows that Sa&e
Tea and Sulphur, prepcrly compound-
ed, brinps back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or pray. Years ago the only way to
pet this mixture was to make It at
home, which is massy and trouble-liom- c.

Nowadays. I y nskincr at any
(triift store for "Wy t'.i'.t H.ipo and Sul-

phur Compound," you will pet a large
bottle of this famous old recipe. Im-

proved by the addition of ether in- -

riTfiients, at a small cost. .

lvn't stiy rrny! Try It! No one
ren pcssllily tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does It so naturally
"d evenly. Yn dampen a Fponpe or
iitt brur'h with it and draw this ;

through your hair, taking one email
rtrand at a lime: by morning the pray
hair disappear?, and after another ap .

pllraiion or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, plosry and attractive.

Wyeth'a Pape nnd Sulphur Com-pou-

Is a delishtful toilet requisite
fur those, who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It is not In-

tended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention ct disease.

I JUNE
- ifiOi VICTOR RECORDS m fM

on sale ; flaei
IP1- - W,m&

li wwM I
j Come in and Let us J JMryl
l Play Them for You. s&m

j
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. iii ' W. J. RUDGE CO. g Pf


